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OD HOBOES EAT IlilYWEST SELLW
. 'The Big East Side Store guarantees to sellyou better merchandise :MSSIDEm

i, '',.ti

for less, money than' other stores can' do. High-grad- e Eastern
Furniture at Western wholesale prices ; , .

.SOIJOIII BOOZE
' - v ;

TO Rurpio
Citizens Will Take Steps to

Secure Sewer For Their
Section.

us rn os enPEffinSUL Leaky Whiskey Barrel De-- 0PI1 A C0ASGEYOUH CREDIT

IS COOD.' o SPECIALS FOES FES -- ACCOCW i
velops peculiar Evidence

in Damage Suit.IVINTriElVSTREETI FOR ATA NY il R C HES
i

y e f
Martin McLaughlin ' of Hammond,It la quite likely that the cltlsens of

Oregon, near Fort Stevens, Is bringingWest flellwood will petition for a sewer

'
: v - r i i

Will Ask Council Committee Portland Amateur Archi- - suit against tbe Astoria Columbiasystem rsgardleas of ths attitude of the
property ownera in tne eastern portion River railroad for the cash value of 16
of the suburb. According to estimate
submitted to the Sell wood board o gallons of whiskey which was let out

100 J Yds. American Fibre Cos Genuine Fibre Carpet, Priced on
lhe West Side at 75c All You 1

The season is t hand when you want just such, Carpetkg. AVe offer it' selection 'in many
new patterns, all good colors a bright, neat and .durable floor covering is this. For irthe one day only, the; price, yard. . , . . w . ; , . , ........... . , . , 40C

tacts Club Assists in Plans
for Hose Festival.

to Recommend Improtc-mcn- t

of Portsmouth. trade the cost of a system for the west
ern half of the suburb will be in the

of the barrel during transmission from
Portland to Hammond. McLaughlin
contends that the barrel waa amaahed
by rough handling. The railroad com

neighborhood of 1116.000 or from 170
to 10 a lot The district extends from
he crematory to the goil links ana will

A AmUntirm from th University I oraer to assist the ease sine pusn include about 1,(00 lota.
pany maintains that tbe barrel was de-
fective. At any rate the boose waa
lost 46 gallons of It

According to ons story the barrel wasThe entire matter win be lert to tnePit board cf trade, the Peninsula, Ar- - cluba lo their endeavor to erect a num-rA- m

mnA Willamette ouah clubs. I br of arches over the rout of the property owners. Hinoe one system is
toaeed from a freight oar onto a coupie

ranreaentln tb Interests of the penln- - festival pageant on the eaat aide, the hot sufficient to drain the entire au-bu-

it haa been found neceaaary to eon-atru-

two aeparate and complete aye-tam- e.

The cost of draining ths east

or balea of hay. When the barrel hit
the hay the bottom waa amaahed In anduU will attend the meeting of the! Portland Amateur Architect' club haa
the bay was drenched with si.it Whisstreet committee of the council toraor-- 1 prepared designs for archee which are slope will be much greater than ths key. During the following night the
hoboes gathered from far and near Ilkatow afternoon, at S o'clock, to aak for I on exhibition In the Quarter of the fee cost of building a sewer for the western

10 New Patterns AH long Straw CarpetllatUngs. West Side's Best
40c Grades, Friday, the Big East Side Store Price pef yd. 22c :

White, tans, greens, etc. all new Carpet designs guaranteed full long straw, and OOlthe best 40c grade offered anywhere. Tomorrow, 1,600 yards toell at, yard. . . . . iJJljC

the asssmblsge of crawfish around a
carcass and not only lapped up all ths

portion. It was thought tor the mem-b- e

ra of the board of trade that It wouldthe Improvement of Portsmouth avenue I Ural management In the Bwetland build-fro-

the Willamette boulevard to the I In. Despite the fact that the Eaat Side be much more aatlsfactory to Include boose but ste all ths hay. In conao-queno-e,

McLaughlin wants damages tohartor with Belgian blocks. The Ire-- 1 Business Men's club haa offered a prise both portions In a petition for a sewer
rruvement will necessitate, the changing I,- - .w. n,..niutinn hat arat thmost and divide the greater ex penae of con tbe amount of 1127.11. '

The ease was heard In the justice
considerable expense we property i -- - structlng the two aystems among all

the property owners In Bell wood.
However, the property owners on the

court yesterday. The derenae sprung s
surprise on the complainant by. Introowners. . . I displaying raucn energy in ins way 01

an rrnrt mas bean made or soma or I lUriinr , niana ror erecting arcnea. eaat alope voted aimoet unanimously
the larre property owners to set aside! The nine of the festival la little more against such a plan. They argued that

duclng the barrel as an exhibit. Much
to the disgust of the hangers-on- " in
the justice court, tbe barrel, was empty
and its label was ths only Indication

the improvement or xuina av remon-ima- n two momna away, noi 100 iar qib--
trance but It Is believe by enthusiastic I tant to begin the dlscuaalon of plans

Excellent Bardwood Cobbler
Seat Chair. Friday for 90c

the property did lint yet require a aewer
system, that the value of the property
was not sufficient to carry the cost.nenlnsula boosters that the reraon-lfo- r arches if any are to be erected. It that It contained whiskey at one Iuna.

strance will not prevail. The residents J has been auggested that a number of Therefore It has been neceaaary to ex It even lacked the proper odor.
Charles II. Carey, attorney for theelude the people of east Sell wood In there mucn M'UJ uvrr mu kiwii vuiuie ciuua couaourmie in in muun m

the part of some of-th- property own-lon- e arch. It Is not known whether the new plans, whether they win come in Astoria A Columbia River, holds that
ths agreements assented to when ths

Tbe Famous Rev-0-H- 6e Wash-
ing Machine .. . $9.75-

. i

Beit and mo6t modern rotary michW on , th
market Every late improvement, built of hardwood,
with flywheel and all equipments thai might lessen
washings labor. Popular at tha regular &( yf
price, ,$15.00. Tomorrow (Friday) special. e9e I D

era to bold ud toe plans lor improve--1 East side liuslneaa Men s club would iatr remmni to be seen No. 209-- 2 A Chair both neat and strong.luent. I afree to such union among the cluba in The accusation haa been made that
Those who are promoting tne lm- - romnetltlon for the ISO Driu with other shipping receipt Is signed will hold good

snd the company la not liable for de-
fective barrels. Furthermore, the rail You can't buy such a chair on the West Sidethe Bel I wood board of trade Is trying

to crowd this imnrovement on the peo- -provement of Portsmouth avenue main- - cluba who might compete separately
tain that It la the only thoroughfare However, aurh as arrangement might le of the suburb nsainat their will. road company presented a blllneea in under $1.50. Our price $1.25, and for- t acoantahla if no other anllnn la taken.that can te property graaea ana ira lembera of this organisation give the (JQoroved ao tha it Will Docome a popular ror the east side streets should be doo

uae by tbe liquor oompany quoting the
value of the whiskey at 60 cents a gal-
lon. It Is claimed further that Mo--

tomorrow,asaurance however, that they are only
endeavoring to put Bellwood on a basisand roadway to the river, orated,

Docks will be built If this Improvement where it can compete with other su- -
goes through making the vicinity one of burba of Portland In Its desirability as
the moat prosperous in uie city. 11 it a residence section.

Laughlin could not bring the action
legally for the whiskey was not yet de-

livered to him when It was destroyed.
All theae points ara disputed by

Beach A Simon, attorneys for the com

Parades Defend Upon Energy.
It has already been announced that

the number and slse of the parades to
be sent to the eaat aide depends greatly
on the condition of the east side streets

doea not ao uirougn an immense aia $1.00 Guaranteed Alarm Clocks, Friday for 65ctrlct will be held back because there Is
. Be) graded thoroughfare) te the liver.

All the clvlo ' organisations on the plainant. McLaughlin further baaes his
claim on the allegation that the rail
road company waa negligent and atNEW BOOKS FOR THE

LIBRARY

and the welcome and energy displayed
by the east. elds. So far the Eaat Bide
Buslnesa Men's culb has been the onlj
one to ahow a desire to go to any

or trouble In order to eecure any
fault' for not having a suitable plat WE BUY I IVform and warehouse for handling in FRBiairr -
freight at Hammond.

QUAINTITES SAVE
THE NEW

part or tne festival ror the east side.
The Plan aa ensseated bv the Kaat All Around

the Corner
AU Aroa&d
tse CoraerThe following list of books will be onSide Buainesa Men s club and as in

PRINCE LIEU ISdorsed by the United Eaat Side clubs Is
to erect aa many beautiful arches on
the route of the parade as possible. The
route has not yet been determined, but
It will follow the main thoroughfares

Inspection In the circulating department
of the public library for one week and
will co into circulation on March 23:

BIOGRAPHY.
Edison Thomas Alva Edison; Sixty

Tears of an Inventor's Life; by E. A.
Jones. 1906.

Union
Avenue
and East
Burnside

Union

Avenue
and East
Burnside

peninsula are l favor of the projected
Improvement though In many eases they

, would be benefited only Indirectly. If
t becomes necessary to cover tha cost

i of tbe Improvement by a district ae--i

sesament, It la believed that the entire
would acquiesce. TheKnlnaula club has already assented

' to the district asseeement plan.

HEAVY ODDS IN
- FAVOR OF BRIDGE

While not yet completed tbe figures
gathered by the committee on draw
regulation show that where 4.000,60
people and iOO.000 vehicles pass over
the four bridges In a month but lt.000
people pass up and down the river In
the river, craft. . When i tha . work of.
gathering these atatlatlcs Is completed!

ffifEaiflfiietareENUNDESIRABLE
Napoleon The Surrender of Napoleon,

by 81 F. L. Maltland. new el. 1104.

on the east side of the river. Only the
Morrison and Burnside bridges may be
uaed. The others sre too narrow.
There are more than 26 active clubs on
the east side, and It was thought when
ths plsn was suggested thst the cluba
would enter Into the oonteat enthualas- -

GEVURTZ BROS.(Vailed rreaa Leaaed Wire.)
Berlin. March 19. Prince Ludwlgtlcally, sspsclally after the bualneae

men of the eaat aide came forward with Menellk. a near relative of Emperor
Meneltk of Abyaalnla, baa been ex- -tnerr generous offer of fbo to tbe club

whloh - affecte the finest arch. . The nailed from Germanr as an "undeslr
ahla." The nrlnce waa expelled fromudgement will be left to a committee

o be appointed by the United Eaat Sidethey will be compiled In a neat form CROKER HAS ANOTHER
DERBY WINNER

Baxony soms time ago. Charges or Mil HARRIMAH

BOOK8 FOR CHILDREN.
Bible for Toting People.
Gates Live Polls' Busy Days.
Gatea More About Live Dolls.
IIowden-Boy- s' Book of Locomotives.
Polevoi Ruaalan Fairy Tales.
Smith Children's Primer.
Verhoeff All About Johnnie Jones.

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.
Edwsrda Literary Rambles In

France, 1007.
Rand, McNally A; Co. Enlarged Busl-nea- a

Atlas and Shipper' Guide, ed. 29.
1908. .

Wright Picturesque Mexico. 12)7.
FICTION.

Calkins Two Wilderness Voysgers: a

ctnbe or the president. - IIEI'BIDKand '

war drunkenness and disorderly conductpresented court, the
department and to the Oregon dele--

cation at Washington. have been preferred against mm in
several cities. For some time he haa
been trying to organise companies toDELAY FIVE YEARS AND
develop Abysainlan mines, andTHEN IMPROVE STREET FDR BIG SCHOOLGRiTJPEIIED

(United Prcaa Laed Wire.)
Dublin. March 19. Richard Croker,

former Tammany chieftain. Is confident
of winning the English derby again this
Sear and thus duplicate the feats of the

of Portland and the Earl of Rose-ber- y

who Jointly held the record of

BUILD NEW SCHOOL
ON BASE LINE ROAD

- Ernest Kroner, architect. Is preparing

cotton plantations.

POLICE HUNTING FORAfter a delay of four or five years
the Improvement of Vancouver avenue

RENO ORE ROBBERS two successive derby victories. Crokerfrom Wheeler street north to Rusae)!
street Is proceeding slowly. Near Lane County Citizens Urge expects to turn the trick with Battler Contractors Prepare to Re

(TTnlted Pren Leaaed Wire.)

?lans jor the erection of a two-sto- ry

school houna to be built on tbe
Base Una road. Tbe building will con-
tain four room a and Will coat 17,000. It
4 expected that the building wlU be
ready for occupancy In September. The

Wheeler street a large fill has beennecessary which will take about 16.000
full brother of Orby. last year's win-
ner. Battler was born snd trained on
the Croker estate at Sandy ford, outsidsReno, Nev., March 19 An organisedcubic yards of earth. A great deal of

Oregon Delegation to Urge
Passage of Bill.

sume Work at Washing
ton State College.

search. DrinciDftllv between Reno andthis nil hss been made. The surface Is or uuoiin, ana nas never lert the farm.
Croker" has been trying to keep auiet hisbeing fenproved with crushed rock.

True Talo of Indian Life.
Dearmer Ths Noisy Tears.
Locke The Morals of Marcus Or-dey-

Nicholson Rosalind at Red Gate.
FINE ARTS.

Brahms Psrsonal Recollections of Jo-
hannes Brahms, by George Henscbel.

1907.
Charpentler Louise. Roman Mualcal

en Quatre Actea et Cinq Tableaux, 1900.
Davidson Drawing for Carpenters

and Joiners. 1904.
Dillon Glass, 1107.
Lincoln May-Pol- e Possibilities, with

San Francisco, was Inaugurated by the
state police in an attempt to capture
the thlevea who atole S50.000 worth of belief In Battler as he did In the case ofurny. However, Croker is advising hisore atored In the lower tunnel ol moClrcni Comes to Town.

(United Preea leased Wire.) personal rrienaa to Det nesvlly on tbe(Special Diipateb to The Journal.)MAsuma Hllla at Seven Trouchs. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., March 19. At a meetingNew York, March 19. The latest and

norse, as ne intends to plunge on him.

Change Route of Race.

oia Duuomg nas oeen soia to the Rock- -
wood grange. ,

"

BUSINESSMEN'S
. CLUB TO MEET

Nr..',- mm

' The Bast Side Business Men's club
will meet this - evening In the Healy
building. East lioitison street and

The robbers entered the vault through
the upper tunnel and then went down
a slope to the depository. In apite of of a large number of Eugene and Lane

Pullman, Wash.. March 1. Hastis
ft Dugen, the contractors sfho have the
contract for erecting the new college

most reliable sign that spring has come
county citizens Interested In the purwas furnished by the opening of the Los Angeles, March 19. The route of

the Mew York-to-Par- is automobile raceDances and Drills, 1907. chase of railroad grant lands, held In
the fact that a watchman was stationed
st the vault door they entered without
being detected, put the $50,000 worth
of ore In bass and carried it away. The

buildings at the Washington BUta col-
lege, are making preparations to re--1this city yesterday afternoon the followMitchell Practical Stencil Work. 190.

Osborne, ed. Country Homes and
nas Deen onang-ed-

, and the competing
cars will come through this city. E. I,.

circus in Madison Square Garden to-
day. "Bigger and better than ever be-
fore," the historic Barn urn A Bailey
show, now under the control of the

Ing message was formula tea ana ssn aume worn, wnicn was suspended when
by wire last evening to each of the memGrand avenue. A number of matters of cold weather began. Men are beingThomas, nt of the "Thomasrobbery has Just been reported, although

It is thought to have been committed
a day or two ago. The police are

Gardens of moderate Cost. Plans and
Photographs of Houses and Gardens,
1907.

importance to xne business men are to bers of tne Oregon delegation la con
areas:

ciiiuiea iinrv lur an ginas or work, I

Including brick masons, atonemfcaona.ne taken up at tne meeting tonight.
Motor car company, who Is here to ar-
range the details of the finish of the
transcontinental part of the round-th- e-"To members or tne Oregon delegationwatching all trains bound for San

Francisco, as It Is believed that the
thieves will try to market the ore In n congress: At a general meeting of

uiiiniiitio, cuncreie men ana laDorers.It was planned to begin work yester--1day. but the heavy ralna mada h lm.

Stokes Etchings of Charles Neryon.
HISTORY.

Clark Story of Shetland. 190S.
Northmen. Columbus and Cabot, ed.

Thomas left today for Daatrett. to directthe citizens of Lane county, ceiled on
possible. jnotice duly published, and held at the

Rlngllng brothers, will hold forth In the
big amphitheatre during the next two
weeks. In sll Its ssaentlsl features It Is
the same old circus, with sawdust and
tlneel, clowns and riders and animals
without number. Only one time-honor- ed

feature la miasing from the Hat. There
are no giants, dwarfs, bearded ladles,
living skeletons or tattooed men thisyear. The circus people say the public
has tired of freaks, snd so the old curio

NidteodonThe The library and auriltnrfuin wu IEugene Commercial club rooms. March
Driver Brinker of the Thomas car to
take his machine through this city. The
leader in the race should reach here Sat-
urday morning.

by J. E. Olsou and E. G. Bourne, 1906. ino taraesi DUiidin- on tna umniii an
will cost IK0.00O. This Is as much aasense of this meeting that the resolution

Introduced by Senator Fulton relative to
LANGUAGE.

Carpenter English Grammar, 1907.
Clark Foreigner' Manual of English.

me aggregate cost of the administra
tive Dunaina. acienca nan anri unm i

that city.

FISH'S EMPLOYER
MAKES A DEFENSE

(Special Diipateb to Tbe Journal.)
Spokane, Waah.. March 19. "I do not

believe Percy Fish ever uaed opium,
declares C. J. Reynolds, president of the

me uregon z iaurornia jana grant
should be passed as Introduced and

THE BLIND BOY

145 Grand Avenue
Recruits Smother Angels.

Los Angeles. Cal.. March 19 Eleven1892.tent has been converted Into a tropical rac,ultKn building Will OOSt
U0 000without amendment. We heartily congarden filled with cages of rare blrda LITERATURE.

Marvin Poems and Translations. The first story walla nf tha Molta.and animals. e runs were made against the Angels yes-
terday by' the Chicago American re

cur In the position taken by the senate
and Congressman Hawlsy in reference tion building are up, having been builtlast falL The work will ha maha1 ncruits, the Berry bunch putting over1907.

Matthewa ed. The Short Storr: to tne amendments proposed.
three scores. The score: completion aa rapidly as possible, asSpecimens illustrating Its Development, it is imperative that it he flnlahad ttm.v. R.

.11
H. E.
14 S07. INDEPENDENCE WILLPortland Novelty Manufacturing com-

pany, who Is here to Investigate .the
death of Ms employe. "Fiah was one Chicaigo

An
fore the school year opening In Septem
ber. iModem Eloquence, ed. by T. B. Reed, Los geles S 4o n 19 v., 1907. Batteries Thorsen and Hogan; MostBUILD A CANNERY Reinforced concrete, ernahad atnnaRELIUION. and Armbruster.

of our best men. The last time I saw
him he had a cracked Up, and had used
iodine on It. I believe tills explains the
brown stain on hla Hps, wnlch was

Gardner The Growth of Christianity, and native rock will be used extensive-ly In the buildings to be erected thisyear, this being the first time that re-
inforced concrete has been used in aMtm Because ther wrestled lnataad nf1907.

Harnack Luke the Physician, the taken by the coroner for opium stain.
Author of the Third Gospel and the Acts rosea. Kereree MCLAgian' declared the

Mullln-Ros- s mill no contest In AberdeanHe was not a hard drinker and was a ouiiamg ror tne Washington State eellege.

Diphtheria at La Grande.

Tuesday night. Koss deliberately threw
Mullin to the floor In the nineteenth
round, but the referee refused to allow

good business man. I believe robbery
was the cause of his death. He had
just received his check and also wore a
diamond ring."Friday S.UU I Friday a foul. Mullin was by far the cleverestfighter.

Independence, Or., March II. Inde-
pendence is to have a cannery. Local
capital has been subscribed to tbe ex-
tent of the $10,000 required. A meet-
ing of promoters and other stockholders
will be held Saturday to complete thepermanent organization. It is the in-
tention of the stockholders to build andoperate a modern, te plant in
time to handle this season's fruit and
vegetable crops. The rich bottom land
in the vicinity of Independence Is es-
pecially adapted to the growing of
fruits and vegetables for canning pur-- 1

La Grande, Or.. March !. Theaaugnter or Mr. and Mrs.

of the Apostles. 1907.
SCIENCE.

Brown Alpine Flora of the Canadian
Rocky Mountains, 1907.

Shaler and Davis Illustrations of the
Earth's Surface, Glaciers, 1881.

Stephens California Mammals, 1906.
SOCIOLOGY.

Riley and Gaynor Lilts and Lyrics
for the Schoolroom, 1907.

Hayler American Form Book: A Col

T

Danny Long thinks that nine nitchcra
w. vv. uranam aiea yesterday of dlpliPUSH CLUB WILL BE

FORMED AT NEWPORT
mens, ai uu nwi ui nor parentsare .enough to take to the training camp eoutn la uranae. xnere are still a fewat UaKeraneld and he released three of

his twirlers. Elfman. Hoar and Slbiev.
cases or mis areaa disease in this Mo-
tion of eastern Oregon, and everything
possible Is being; done to prevent a se--He believes the others will give him tha(Special Dlapatcb to The Jonrnl.

NewDort. Or.. March 19. A citizens' poses. best material to choose from. rioua spread.
meetlnar was called Monday evening to
organize a push club. A temporary or-
ganization was effected. S. ;. irvin
was elected chairman and M. Weygant,
secretary. A committee of three was
appointed to solicit members. The meet-
ing adjourned to meet evening,
March 19, when a permanent organiza-
tion will be perfected and election of of-
ficers for one year held. It is expected
the membership will number over 60.
An initiation fee of 13 will be charged.

DALLES TOO BUSY TO

lection of the Most Improved Legal
Forma and Instruments, 1907i

Snedden The Administration and
Educational Work of American Juvenile
Reform Schools. 1907.

USEFUL ARTS.
Andrews . Electricity Control: A

Treatise on Electric Switch Gear and
Systems o( Electrical Transmission,
1804.

Brown Practical Arboriculture, 1908.
Dixon Basketry Designs of the In-

dians of Northern California, 1902.
Fowler The Car Wheel, 1907.
Gant The Elements of Electric Trac-

tion, for Motormen and Others, 1907.
Graphic Arts and Crafts Year Book,

1908.
La-Ol- Railroad Location, Surveys

and Estimates, 1908.

'".',.. - 111
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"BOTHER WITH ROSES"

fSnerlal Dlaoatcb to Tha Jonrnil.)
The Dalles, March 19. The DallesLindsay The New Psychology: Its

Baalo Prlnclnlea. 1908..
Ryan and others A text Book of

Electrical Machinery, 1906. '
Business Men's association at their last
meeting decided not to participate in the
rose carnival this summer. They stated
at their meeting that they were assist-
ing in so many other projects locally

H 385 EAST MORRISON ST. SgrJ : Phones: ; East 4356
Home 2332

Btemmets ana Berg The Theory and
Calculation of Alternating Curren Phe Just Below Grand Ave.tnat tne association couia noi itute upnomena, ea. 3. rev. i8.Ward Timber and Some of Its Dis-
eases. 1897.

any new work.
UP-TO-DA- TE FURNITURE AND CARPET HOUSEPamphlets of Interest to be found in

Fat Is An Offense.the reference department:
United States military Information

division Epitome of the Russo-Jap- a-

neae war 1UY.
TTnltnit Statea areoloarlcal aurvev Ran aFrancisco earthquake and Fire of April

is, taut), ana xnear nrrecis on Mtruc
tures and Structural Materials. 1907.

,
Regular value of this fine bed is $14.50. .: It is con- -,

sidered one of the best beds on the market at that
. price. It comes in different colors, has heavy angle

irons and continuous posts; 'is ;exactly . like cut.
Come andssee it '. '!

' " '

United States geological survey
Burning of Coal Without Smoke In
Boiler Plants. 1908. -

St. Paul (Minnesota) capi'tol ap- -

"The female form being capable of ex-

pressing a supreme degree of grace,
should be an Inspiration In our dally
Uvea and lead up to higher Ideals of
beauty," said the art lecturer. 'There-
fore tbe fat worn art is an enemy to the
artistic uplift, for she Is entirely too
heavy for any wings of fancy to raise.

"X can't understand how ny woman

roaches commission Report to tbeSommon Council.

Owing to the success of our last week's special .bargains in
Dressers we will continue this sale for one more week at these
low prices: ; , ,

$15.00 solid oak Dresser, heavy French plate mirror, at . $1 h25
$20.00 fine birdseye maple Princess Dresser, French plate,

size 18x40 , , ..... . $14.25
$24.50 golden oak or birdseye maple, French plate, at $16.75
$25.50 golden oak or birdseye maple, heavy French plate. . .$17.25
$29.50 genuine mahogany heavy French plate, 24x30. . ... .$21.25

Carpel Department on Second Floor

t fr DISEASED MILK IS will remain fat when it Is so easy to
reduce one's flesh. In the Latin quar

SOLD AT BELLINGHAM ter of Paris one never sees a gross fig-
ure.;. Although the art .models take
things easy, sit around a great deal and
eat Just whenever they please, yet they
keep their flesh firm and their figures
beautiful. They have a simple fat-r- e

(United Press Leased Wire.)
--TheBelllngham. Wash.. March 19.- -

county board "of health has . discovered
a dairy herd near this city which It Is

ducer that takes the plane of starvingbelieved Includes diseased cattle. Dis-
eased milk is comihe Anto this city and gymnastics. It consists of a tea--. Whittall's fine Wilton Body Brussels Carpetsspoonful after meals and at bedtime

of this simple receipt: One half ounce
Marmots, ounce Fluid Extract Cas- - and Rugs, SanforcTs heavy Axminster," Velvet and

' '

dally, and Until an examination can be
madia of the herd its, products are tern-- 1

porarlly condemned. Dr. Martin, ooun-t- y

health officer, yesterday telegraphed
the state veterinary at Pullman to come
here at once and make an examination

cara aromatic, , and SH ounces Syrup

HONEST
GOOD

HONEST,
PRICES

PORTUANDObc

1,000 Cars
Pass

Our Store
- toaily :

Simplex. . 'x ut s all. Why don't fat.
pudgy American" women try , that It's
harmless nay, very good for them

Brussels Rugs, Linoleums of all grades, Window
Shades. , . ,J , ti ; (' ,

The' Famous "QyiCK-MEAL- " Steel , Ranges
Xii

Of the cattle alleged to be diseased.
Dr. Martin took thiSfatlon on tha In-

structions of State Food Inspector Da-vie- s.

- . ,;' ;
' The owner of this herd was also notl-fl- el

by the county board of health,. tp
ship no motfs milk, cream or batter.

and wjll, I understand, take off ms much
as a pound of fat a day. Any one with
a little small change snd a drug store
bABdy,-fia-a lave a decent tlgurt.


